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Top stories from April 23, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social
media links above.
Preview: Softball looks to snap losing streak with four-
game week
After coming off a series sweep by Texas State, the Georgia
Southern softball team will have ample opportunity to snap their
three-game loss streak as they take on a four-game week. Full
Story
Quiz: What Dating App Should You Download?
With a multitude of dating apps available, it can be hard to know
which one would be best for you. Luckily, Reflector Magazine's
Noelle Walker done the work for you. Take this quiz to find out
which dating app you should download.
 
Take the quiz here.
Study Tips for Finals Week
Brace yourselves. Finals week is coming…The George-Anne Studio
is here with some stud tips to use!
